INTRODUCTION
yptil nd mgneti peshh resonnes ID P our when two olliding prtiles re resonnt with ound stte QF hey hve een extensively used to proe nd ontrol the properties of ultrold tomi gses RF sn prtiulrD they give the ility to tune the intertion etween tomsD mking ultrold gses very useful to test mnyEody theories for wide rnge of intertion strengthsD whih is generlly not possile in other kinds of systemsF hese resonnes lso led to the ontrolled ssoition of toms into ditomi moleulesD proess lled photossoition S in the se of n optil peshh resonneF his ssoition is oherent proess nd when pplied to degenerte gsesD it n result in the formtion of foseEiinstein ondenste of moleulesD lso lled moleulr ondenste TD UF sn this workD we disuss the dynmis of n tomi foseEiinstein ondenste whih is suddenly oupled to moleulr ondenste through n optil or mgneti peshh resonneF sn the se of n optil resonneD this n e hieved y turning on lser on resonne etween olliding pir of toms nd n exited ound stteF sn the se of mgneti resonneD this n e hieved y suddenly imposing mgneti (eld whih rings ound stte in resonne with the olliding pirF sn oth sesD the twoEtom system n e e'etively desried y two hnnelsX the @openA sttering hnnel where toms ollide through n intertion potentil U ( r) nd @losedA moleulr hnnel where the toms n ind through n intertion potentil U m ( r)F he vetor r denotes the reltive position of the two tomsF hen r eomes lrgeD the potentil U ( r) → 0 D nd the potentil U m ( r) goes to the internl energy E m F he two hnnels re oupled y some potentil W ( r)F sn the se of n optil resonneD the two hnnels orrespond to di'erent eletroni sttes nd the oupling is due to the lserF sn the se of mgneti resonneD the two hnnels orrespond to di'erent hyper(ne sttes nd the oupling is due to hyper(ne intertionF ith this simple piture of the resonne t the twoEtom levelD we n write equtions for foseEiinstein ondensteF II.
EQUATIONS FOR COUPLED ATOMIC-MOLECULAR CONDENSATE e oupled tomiEmoleulr foseEiinstein ondenste n e desried y timeEdependent equtions for its umuE lntsF runting to (rst order s presried in efF VD one otins the following set of equtions WD IHD IIX
where x nd y re spe oordintesD t is the time vrile @for lrityD it is omitted ut impliitly present s n rgument of ll funtionsAD is the redued lnk9s onstntD
is the oneEody rmiltonin for single tom @M is the tom mss nd V some externl trpping potentilAD Ψ is the ondenste wve funtionD Φ m is the pir wve funtion in the losed hnnelD nd Φ is the pir wve funtion in the open hnnelF he funtion Φ ( x, y) = Φ( x, y) − Ψ( x)Ψ( y) is the pir umulntF st orresponds to the devition of the pir wve funtion from * Electronic address: pascal.naidon@nist.gov M h 3/2 1 √ t he term w 2 αf (t) n e interpreted s timeEdependent shift nd rodening of the moleulr levelF st is timeE dependent version of the stti light shift ∆ X when the intertion is swithed onD lrge shift nd rodening of the moleulr level ppers during some trnsient regime nd then eventully goes to the stti vlue ∆ F he reson for the rodening is the loss of moleules into tom pirsF sndeedD during ertin timeD the oupling w n dissoite the moleules into the pir ontinuum insted of dissoiting them k to the tomi ondenste stteD proess lled rogue dissoition in efF IPF III.
COHERENT, ADIABATIC AND DISSOCIATION REGIMES e now investigte the di'erent regimes tht one n get from iqsF @QERAF hese regimes n e identi(ed y the qulittively di'erent shortEtime dynmisF et short timesD we n neglet the motion of moleules in the trpF e n lso write
))/tF sing this with the initil onditions @PTA in iqF @RAD we n solve for Ψ m ( x) nd insert it into iqF @QAF e otin n e'etive qrossEitevski% eqution for the ondenste wve
sn the lol density pproximtionD this eqution leds to the fmilir rte equtioṅ
where ρ( x, t) = |Ψ( x, t)| 2 is the tomi ondenste densityD nd K(t) is timeEdependent rte oe0ient
his rte oe0ient depends only on moleulr physis prmeters gD wD ∆ D nd γF sn ftD it n e shown to derive from the timeEdependent twoEody theoryD exept for the term proportionl to f (t) in the numertor of K(t)F e (nd tht this term n e negleted when we ompre with numeril lultions sed on iqsF @IWDPHDPSAF his indites tht the term f (t) should e disrded from iqF @QAF hepending on the reltive strengths of the terms in pigure IX hemti evolution of the instntneous rte oe0ient @thik lk urveA showing the three regimes @AD @A nd @AF pper grphX moderte oupling @tw tAAF vower grphX strong oupling @tw tAAF he grey urves orrespond to the limiting expressions @VDWDIHAF xote tht the proli urve ssoited with iqF @WA is universl upper limit of the rte oe0ientF the denomintor of K(t)D the rte oe0ient for (xed detuning goes through three susequent regimes illustrted in pigF IX liner with time @AD squre root of time @A nd onstnt with time @AF
where we de(ne the twoEody time sles
he (rst two regimes orrespond to trnsient dynmis of the pirsD while the third regime yields the rte oe0ient of the timeEindependent twoEody theoryF xote tht the seond regime might not exist for smll oupling wD when t w > t A F hen the (rst nd third regime re seprted y the time sle t γ = √ t w t A F sn prinipleD the two trnsients regimes @A nd @A lwys ourD provided the oupling is lrge enoughF roweverD they might often our t very smll timesD so tht they do not 'et the system signi(ntlyF sn other wordsD the time sles t w nd t A might e muh smller thn the time sle for the evolution of the gsF e de(ne this time sle s the time t ρ needed to redue the tomi ondenste popultion y hlfF yviouslyD this time sle depends on the initil density ρ 0 of the gsD s n e seen from iqF @TAF hree situtions re possileX
• t ρ t A , t γ D in whih se the evolution of the gs is governed y the onstnt rte oe0ient @IHA
• t w t ρ t A D in whih se the evolution of the gs is governed y the trnsient rte oe0ient @WA
• t ρ t w , t γ D in whih se the evolution of the gs is governed y the trnsient rte oe0ient @VA pigure PX hi'erent regimes of peshh resonne in ondenste s funtion of the detuning nd width p (∆ − ∆ ) 2 + (γ/2) 2 nd the oupling strength w 2 D for (xed densityF he oundries re indited y dshed lines nd equlities of times sles de(ned in the textF e ll these three situtions the diti regimeD the dissoition regime nd the oherent regimeD respetivelyF hey re represented in pigF P for (xed initil densityD s funtion of the oupling strength w 2 nd width nd detuning (∆ − ∆ ) 2 + (γ/2) 2 F sn the diti regimeD the moleulr ondenste Ψ m hs very smll popultion euse it deys too fst or is too fr from resonne nd it n e eliminted ditillyF he system is then desried t ll times y single qrossEitevski% eqution suh s @SAF sn the dissoition regimeD the moleulr ondenste hs lso smll popultionD ut now this is euse it is dissoited y the oupling into the pir ontinuum IPF he system n e desried only in terms of the tomi ondenste nd dissoited pirsF snterestinglyD it is universl regime in the sense tht ll quntities depend only upon the mss of the tomsD nd not on the prtiulr resonne usedF sn the oherent regimeD the moleulr ondenste n hve lrge popultion nd dissoites only into ondenste tomsF his retes oherent osilltions etween the tomi nd moleulr ondenstesD whih re desried t ll times y two oupled qrossEitevski% equtionsF his regime orresponds to the superhemistry desried in IQF e stress tht in ll sesD the shortEtime dynmis of the tomi ondenste is desried y the rte eqution @TA with the timeEdependent rte oe0ient @UAF his shows tht the loss of ondenste toms t short times goes like tD t 3/2 nd t 2 for respetively the ditiD dissoitionD nd oherent regimesF por longer timesD the system is well desried y the two qrossEitevski% equtions @QERA ontining the trnsient shift nd rodeningF roweverD higherEorder umulnts @quntum )ututionsA negleted in @IAD s well s inelsti ollisions IR etween moleulesD dissoited pirs or ondenste toms ply role for long times @typilly ∼IH µs in the ses shown in pigF QAF IV. APPLICATIONS ixperimentllyD the diti regime hs een well explored with oth optil nd mgneti peshh resonnes ISD ITD IUD IVF es explined oveD the system is then desried y qrossEitevski% eqution where the sttering length ppering in the menE(eld term is hnged y the resonneF sn the se of n optil resonneD the sttering length hs n imginry prt euse of losses from the moleulr stte y spontneous emissionF hese losses re desried y the rte eqution @TA with the onstnt rte oe0ient @IHAF he dissoition regime hs proved more di0ult to oserveF por optil resonnesD the losses from the moleulr stte usully on(nes the system to the diti regimeD s n een seen from pigF QF o reh the dissoition regimeD one needs to inrese the ouplingD ie the intensity of the lserF e highEintensity experiment ws performed t xs with sodium ondenste ITD ut the lser power ws not su0ient to reh the dissoition regimeF ixperiments in the dissoition regime were performed with mgneti resonnes y swithing the mgneti (eld suddenly on or S pigure QX ynEresonne photossoition @∆ − ∆ = 0A of uniform tomi ondenste of sodium @AD ytterium @A nd strontium @AD for typil trnsitionsF sn eh rowD the right pnel the time evolution of the popultionsD ording to iqF @IWDPHDPRAD sed on the prmters indited y the lk dot in the left pnelD whih is regime digrm similr to pigF PF olid urveX tomi ondenste popultionY dotted urveX dissoited pir popultionY dotEdshed urveX moleulr popultionF he shortEdshed urve shows the tomi nd moleulr popultion following from iqsF @QERAF e used the following prmetersX w = 1.255 · 10 −38 t·m 3/2 D γ/ = 18 wrzD w = 3.850 · 10 −39 t·m 3/2 D γ/ = 364 krz for se @AD w = 6.347 · 10 −40 t·m 3/2 D γ/ = 15 krz for se @AF por ll three sesD the initil density is ρ0 = 6 · 10 14 m −3 F very lose to resonne IWF hey resulted in n explosion of hot tomsD nd thus were lled fosenov experimentsF he hot toms hve een identi(ed y severl uthors with the dissoited pirs disussed ove PHD PID lthough severl lterntive theories exist PPD PQD PRD PSF untittive omprison with ny theory hs not een ompletely stisftory so fr PTD suggesting tht either some element is missing from the theory or some experimentl ondition hs een misunderstoodF o our knowledgeD the oherent regime hs not een oservedF rere we propose to oserve the dissoition nd oherent regimes y using optil resonnes in systems with nrrow interomintion linesD for whih the moleulr sttes re longElivedF pigure shows the ses of ytterium nd strontiumD for typil resonnesF sn the se of ytteriumD it ppers possile to reh the universl regime of dissoition for lser intensities of out Q Gm 2 F sn the se of strontium for similr intensitiesD one period of oherent osilltion etween the tomi nd moleulr ondenstes n e oservedF o illustrte some pproximtions mde in the previous setionD we mde numeril lultions sed on equtions @IWDPHDPRA nd @QDRA in the se of uniform systemF pigF Q shows the evolution of the popultions in the tomiD moleulr ondenste nd dissoited pirsF yne n see tht the shortEtime dynmis of equtions @IWDPHDPRA is well desried y the oupled qrossEitevski% equtions with the trnsient shift nd rodeningD iqsF @QERAF pinllyD we present in pigF R the energy distriution of the dissoited pirs for the di'erent systemsF sn the universl regimeD the dissoited pir distriution n e lulted nlytilly
where irf is the error funtionF prom thisD one (nds the energy distriution p(E k ) ∝ M 4π 2 k|C k | 2 F pigure R shows the verge energy of the dissoited pirs s funtion of timeD nd the (nl energy distriutionF elthough iqF @IIA is expeted to work only t short time nd in the universl regimeD it gives good qulittive predition of the energy distriution @up to normlistion ftorAF st is worth noting tht when the lser is turned o' quiklyD lthough the numer of dissoited pirs is mintinedD their energy might go downF e (nd tht the lser hs to e turned o' very fst to mintin the (nl energy distriutionF herefore there is rnge of swithEo' speed for whih the numer of pirs is mintinedD while their energy is loweredF V. CONCLUSION e showed tht three limiting regimes re expeted when oupling n tomi ondenste to moleulr ondenste y n optil or mgneti peshh resonneF he three regimes n e identi(ed ording to the shortEtime dynmis of the systemF his shortEtime dynmis n e understood t the twoEody level y the trnsient response of the tom pirsD whih is well desried y timeEdependent shift nd rodening of the moleulr stteF his shift nd rodening n e inorported into set of oupled qrossEitevski% equtions to desrie the shortEtime dynmis of the systemF pinllyD we suggested di'erent systems to oserve the three regimes experimentllyD in prtiulr the universl regime where tom pirs dissoiteD nd predited their shortEtime energy distriutionF pigure RX inergy of the nonondenste toms @dissoited from the moleulr stte nd not returning to the ondensteA for the ses @A nd @A of pigF Q @ytterium nd strontiumAF xote tht ll grphs re in logrithmi slesF veft pnelsX verge energy s funtion of timeF por long timesD the verge energy dereses s 1/t urves E the dshed lines re ritrry ∝ 1/t urves shown for refereneF ight pnelX energy distriution t t = 5 µs for se @A nd t = 10 µs for se @AF he dshed urves re otined from iqF @IIA F he jgged pperne of the urves omes from the numeril disretistion of the pir ontinuumF VI. APPENDIX sn this ppendixD we give the derivtion of iqsF @QERAF Introduction of coupling constants e (rst express the pir umulnt Φ in terms of entre of mss nd reltive motion y expnding it over the eigensttes ϕ k ( r) of the reltive rmiltonin
,
. @IPA por simpliityD only the ontinuum eigensttes ϕ k ( r) of the spetrum re tken into ount @the ound sttes re supposed to e fr o'EresonntA nd we hoose the following normlistionX ϕ k |ϕ p = (2π) 3 δ( k − p)F snserting the deompositions @PA nd @IPA into the equtions @IAD one otinsX
re vrious mtrix elements of the ouplings U DW D nd V etween the sttes ΨD Ψ m nd C k F he ondenste wve funtion Ψ nd entreEofEmss funtion Ψ m nd C k extend over mesosopi slesD typilly up to the mirometre rngeF yn the other hndD quntities suh s the intertion potentil U D U m nd the moleulr stte ϕ m extend over mirosopi slesD on the nnometre sleF hereforeD we n mke the following pproximtions
whih leds to
his is not the most onvenient representtion for this set of equtionsD euse in the se of potentil U ( r) whih is strongly repulsive t short distneD quntities suh sg might divergeF yftenD one trets this prolem y repling the tul potentil U ( r) y ontt pseudopotentil gδ 3 ( r)D where g is djusted to some relevnt (nite vlueF his formlly replesg y gD ut lso introdues ultrviolent divergenesD due to the in(nitely short rnge nture of the delt funtionF yne then hs to renormlise the oupling onstnt g using stndrd tehniques in (eld theoryD so s to reprodue physil resultsF roweverD in the present seD the whole set of eqution is in ft wellEehved with respet to the intertion U nd we do not need to resort to suh renormlistion tehniquesD ut simply rewrite the eqution in nother representtionF e deompose C k into two ontriutionsD the diti nd dynmi onesX
he diti prt is de(ned s the response to the timeEdependent soure term g k Ψ( x) 2 + w k Ψ m ( x) in iqsF @IRAD nd is de(ned s the solution of the system of equtionsX
where G k q ( y − x) is qreen9s funtion ssoited with iqF @ITAF hen introduing C ad k in iqsF @IQEIRAD it ppers only in integrls over moment q where the highEmomentum ontriutions re the most signi(ntF por su0iently high momentD we n use simpli(ed version of @IUA
his mounts to negleting the e'ets of the trpD i.e. the integrl term nd the vple opertor in iqF @ITAF sing this expressionD we (nlly otin
nlikeg ndw D the oupling onstnts g nd w re wellEde(ned quntitiesF he onstnt g orresponds to the e'etive intertion strength etween ondenste toms @one n show tht g = g 0 = 4π 2 a/M where a is the sE wve sttering length ssoited to the potentil U AF he onstnt w is the e'etive oupling etween ondenste toms nd moleulesD nd one n show tht w = w 0 F he quntity ∆ is shift of the moleulr energy due to the tomiEmoleulr ouplingD ommonly referred to s light shift in the se of n optil resonneF iqutions @IWAD @PHAD nd iqF @IUA long with the eqution
form losed set of equtionsF yftenD C k devites signi(ntly from zero for smll k9s whih lie in the igner9s threshold lw regime PUF sn this regimeD one n mke the pproximtionQI tht g k ≈ g nd w k ≈ wF es resultD the whole set of equtions is determined y the three moleulr prmeters gD w nd ∆ F hese quntities n e mesured experimentlly or lulted from the preise knowledge of the moleulr potentils U D U m nd W F Solution of the equations for an instantaneous coupling sn generlD the resolution of iqsF @IWAD @PHAD nd @PRA is involved nd requires numeril lultionF o proeed furtherD we pply lol density pproximtion to C dyn k D nmely we neglet gin the integrl term nd the lplin in iqF @PRAD
so tht the sptil dependene of C dyn k omes only from tht of Ψ nd Ψ m F husD we mke some error regrding the in)uene of the externl trp V F his error should e smll for times muh smller thn the typil osilltion times in the trpF sn the followingD we will see tht the interesting dynmis ours t the miroseond timesleD while trp osilltions re typilly round the milliseond timesleF his pproximtion is therefore justi(edF
